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WYBSL: MEMORIAL DAY TO LABOR DAY

Westerville is certainly a community steeped in traditions; from the 9th annual rendition of the Sunrise Rotary Club’s Field 
of Heroes (above) to the WYBSL’s 66th spring/summer season – and soon our 22nd Fall Ball season! If you’re new to our 
community – we welcome you and your family and hope your time with us is an experience you cherish for years to 
come. And if you’re a “veteran” of the WYBSL, we are grateful for your continued support of a program that dates back 
to our origins in 1951.

This edition of Batter Up! includes information on some exciting events we have planned for the remainder of our Spring/
Summer program as well as complete details on our Fall season.  From our All Star Saturday event, to Westerville’s 
Independence Day Parade, to the excitement that our post-season tournaments offer for Coach-Pitch and older leagues, 
the current season is packed with fun and sure to be full of memories.

How do you top that? We’re already hard at work on our 2017 Fall Ball leagues – a recreational program that offers players 
a chance to experience playing in an age division they will participate in next spring. So whether you’re starting in Tee-Ball 
or moving from one division to the next, you can continue to hone your skills and prepare for “the next level” all while 
being able to “play with a friend” (see complete information on page 5).

With what we have planned, be sure to “dig into the box”, play your heart out – and don’t forget to register for Fall Ball 
by July 17th. See you at the fi elds!

Ken Sahlin, Editor


